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T f irst sight, Brendan Behan's Borstal Boy seems 
to be devoid of any structure other than simple 
* *• chronology, yet this apparent carelessness is the 
d isarming deception of the storyteller, one of the means 
by wh i ch the narrator makes us believe in the entirely 
spontaneous t ru th of his tale. It is quite easy to establish 
that the work does not contain the whole h istor ica l t ruth, 
the t ru th of fact, and, far f rom being a piece of spon-
taneous recounting, is the result of many beginnings and 
revisions. Wha t the novel does contain is the t ru th of 
f i c t ion: the penal inst i tut ions bear much the same rela-
t ionship to Borstal Boy as the island does to Robinson 
Crusoe. Beneath the i l lus ion of actual i ty is a structure 
wh ich expresses the development of a personality. Borstal 
Boy is a work of creative autobiography, that genre i n 
wh ich the author scrutinises his formative years i n the 
l ight of his later v is ion of himself. T rue to the style 
and scope of an oral delivery — wh ich the novel pretends 
to be — the structure consists of a series of unmaskings: 
the narrator is perpetually posing and examining the 
pose. The young lad who is arrested in L iverpoo l has 
very definite views of himself and his role; these have 
undergone many painful changes by the t ime he returns 
to Dub l in . 
Asked to single out the most characterist ic note of 
I r i sh poetry, Professor Sean L u c y chose what he termed 
"dramat i c self-awareness": 
something wh ich for good or i l l contains the power and 
appetite to see ourselves, and those things and people 
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that catch our imaginat ion, i n terms of dynamic, imagin-
atively-compell ing role. 1 
Th i s self-awareness is the essential element in Behan's 
style. It can be shown that the t radi t ion out of wh ich 
he wrote was the native I r i sh t rad i t ion which, deprived 
of l ibraries and pr in t ing presses, survived in oral form.-
Reading Borstal Boy is l ike being in the audience at a 
l ive performance. The seanchai, the Gael ic storyteller, 
commands attention not merely by relat ing but also by 
re-enacting; he achieves depth not by commentary or 
analysis but by the dramatic power of his performance. 
In his presence one is close to the p r ima l roots of drama. 
In 1939, aged sixteen, Behan travelled to Eng land to 
str ike a blow for Ireland by d isrupt ing the B r i t i s h war-
effort w i th bombs. H i s act ion was not sanctioned by 
the I.R.A. leadership and was against the advice of fami ly 
and friends. He was tai led on a r r i va l by the L iverpoo l 
police and the novel opens as the detectives enter Behan's 
digs and catch h i m about to throw his bomb-making 
equipment out the window. 
The unoff icial nature of the invasion is not mentioned 
in the book where Behan presents himself as the t rad i -
t ional volunteer under arrest, mak ing the customary 
statement of loyalty to the cause and defiance of the 
Crown. He is surprised at the lack of reaction f rom 
his captors but comforts himself by imagin ing the re-
ception at home: 
The left-wing element i n the movement would be de-
lighted, and the others, the craw-thumpers, could not say 
anyth ing against me, because I was a good Volunteer, 
captured car ry ing the struggle to Eng land 's door-
step . . . . 3 
He acts out his role as a " felon of our l and , " a role 
immortal ised in legend and in the prison memoirs of 
men l ike John Mi tche l and Tom Clarke . He ends his 
statement w i th the scaffold-cry of the Manchester Mar ty rs , 
" G o d save Ire land," and the memory of the bal lad wh ich 
commemorates them enables h i m to look defiance at his 
captors: 
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Gir t around by cruel foes 
S t i l l their courage proudly rose 
As they thought of them that loved them 
far and near, 
Of the mi l l ions true and brave 
O'er the stormy ocean's wave, 
A n d our fr iends i n H o l y Ire land, ever dear. 
He relishes the mental picture of his fr iends: 
A n d a l l the people at home would say, reading the 
papers, ' Ah , sure, God help poor Brendan, wasn't I 
only t a lk ing to h i m a week ago?' ' B y Jasus, he was 
a great l ad a l l the same, and he only sixteen.' (p. 13) 
The seriousness of his s i tuat ion i n L i m e Street Stat ion 
is almost lost sight of as his imaginat ion feasts on the 
tradi t ional rewards of his position. 
A s long as he can assume this role i n ful l , he is capable 
of tak ing whatever abuse is offered h im, but when the 
cell door is closed he finds himself physical ly cold, un-
comfortable, lonely. H i s role or projected self is under 
pressure and the adolescent seeks release in masturbation. 
I . . . wondered i f anyone else had done it i n the same 
condition. I didn't l ike to mention them by name, even 
i n my mind. Some of them had left the cel l for the 
rope or the firing squad, (p. 16) 
D u r i n g the f irst few hours of his glorious mar ty rdom 
he is haunted by the very shades who had supported 
h i m dur ing the in i t i a l interrogat ion: they remind h i m 
that the t radi t ional Volunteer should be able to resist 
the temptations of the flesh. 
Wh i l e growing up, Behan had assumed that since the 
I .R.A. Volunteer was f ight ing for Ire land against Eng land 
he could count on the support of a l l I r ishmen and the 
opposition of a l l Eng l ishmen. H i s pol i t ica l education and 
his reading of Republ ican prisoners' memoirs would have 
inst i l led into h i m an insistence on his status as a pol i t ical 
rather than a common prisoner: t radi t ional ly the V o l -
unteer listed among the hardships of pr ison life the con-
tact w i th cr iminals , the scum of England's gutter. Behan 
soon discovers that such assumptions are hard to retain. 
One of his captors is f rom Munster w i th obvious I r ish 
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accent and name, L a r r y Houl ihan, but despite his origins 
(or, perhaps, because of them) Hou l ihan goes out of his 
way to treat the I r i sh prisoner w i th special harshness. 
O n the other hand there was Char l ie , one of the common 
cr iminals, a sai lor who was later to be k i l l ed i n a convoy. 
Char l ie came f rom a London suburb but showed more 
fellow-feeling w i th Behan than d id the I r i sh constable. 
Behan and Char l i e become " ch inas " (mates), despite the 
fact that as I .R.A. Volunteer and Roya l N a v y seaman 
they are technical ly at war w i th each other. 
The young prisoner 's confusion is not l imi ted to ques-
tions of nat ional i ty unless, i n the I r i sh context, re l ig ion 
be considered an aspect of nat ional i ty . Despite numerous 
confrontations and excommunications, the average Vo lun-
teer was a staunch Cathol ic and Behan, though not 
ostentatious i n his rel igious observances, was essentially 
a devout Cathol ic . In the gloom and isolation of his 
cell, he wonders i f he w i l l be able to attend mass. (He 
assumes that the priest w i l l be Irish.) H i s spir i ts rise 
as he follows the mass — without a book, he adds proudly 
— and he loses his loneliness i n communion w i th the 
universal church. It was " l i k e being let to the warmth 
of a b ig tur f f ire this cold Sunday m o r n i n g " (p. 63). 
Benedict ion affords h i m an opportunity to raise his fine 
s inging voice in clouds of incense and nostalgia and he 
returns to his cel l a much happier boy. 
There was a b lack dark frost outside, and the cocoa 
was smashing and wa rm . It was now four o'clock and 
the biggest part of the week-end punched in , thanks be 
to God. (p. 67) 
N o r is the sense of communion confined to the chapel: 
Char l i e has solemnly declared that, despite the fact that 
some of the warders and prisoners have i t i n for Behan 
because of his membership of the I.R.A., he remains 
Behan's china. However, th is new sense of buoyancy 
is not to last. 
Behan is pleased when ordered to see the Cathol ic 
chaplain but is shocked to be greeted w i th a l ist of 
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charges against the I .R.A. and an u l t imatum to choose 
between i t and the Cathol ic church. Behan loses his 
temper and replies w i th a catalogue of the despotic ten-
dencies of the h ierarchy. F o r insult ing a Cathol ic priest 
he is beaten up by Protestant warders and he realises 
that he is being punished by one element of the prison 
establishment for insubordinat ion to another. P r i son 
regulations required that a l l prisoners attend the 
services of the re l ig ion l isted on their papers and thus 
the priest is powerless to excommunicate Behan effective-
ly. Rel ig ious services were popular among prisoners as 
a means of breaking the monotony of the i r lives and 
the most popular of a l l was the F r i d a y night religious 
instruct ion for R.C. 's wh i ch was conducted around the 
basis of many prisoners ' dreams, an open fire. Behan 
brought his chair as closely as he could to the f ire and 
other prisoners very k ind l y make room for h im . E n -
sconced in such luxury , he is incapable of bear ing malice 
and he tells himself that perhaps the priest was not 
altogether bad but merely doing his duty as he thought 
best. Then a warder taps h i m on the shoulder and he 
is to ld that, on the priest 's instructions, he is to be re-
turned to his cell. The effect is t raumat ic . He could 
survive beatings, abuse, so l i tary confinement but this 
rejection is different and he is close to tears for the 
f irst t ime in years. He recalls the kindness he had 
received as a ch i ld f rom Sister Mon ica and Fa ther Camp-
bell and bi t ter ly reminds himself that he must forget 
it and a l l that i t meant for h im . 
Wasn' t I the soft eedgit a l l the same, to expect anyth ing 
more off that fat bastard of a druid? Weren't the 
priests famous for back ing up the warders even the 
time of the Fen ians? W h e n D r . Gal lagher was dr iven 
mad in Cha tham Pr i son . 
Bu t I wouldn't a lways be inside, and i f I could do the 
l ike of Fa the r Lane a n i l l t u r n i n my turn , by Jesus 
and I'd be the boy to do it. 
Let them come to me some time at home w i th their 
creeping Jesus o ld gab, I'd say to them: what about 
this night i n Wa l t on J a i l , you bastards? (p. 104) 
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(This is perhaps the only instance in the entire book of 
unadulterated bitterness.) In the al lusion to T o m Clarke 's 
account of the fate of D r . Gal lagher we notice Behan 
retreat ing for protection into the role of " fe lon of our 
l and , " a role wh i ch we have already seen to be under 
considerable stra in. 
H i s al tercat ion w i th the priest brings h i m a beating 
followed by sol i tary confinement on bread and water. 
Unw i l l i ng to earn another beating for defiance, he paces 
his cell s inging to himself. 
Some i n the convict's dreary cel l 
Have found a l i v ing tomb, 
A n d some unseen untended fe l l 
W i t h i n the dungeon's gloom, 
Bu t what care we, a l though it be 
T rod by a ru f f i an band, 
God bless the clay where rest today 
The Felons of our Land . 
Then the martyr ' s nose detects the food of wh ich he is 
deprived and once again the spir i t grapples w i th the 
flesh. He catches the mental torture, as he often does, 
by fol lowing the soul-st i rr ing pur i t y of the bal lad w i th 
a more wor ld ly rhapsody: 
Wasn ' t i t the great pity that the fe l low that was doing 
the suf fer ing couldn't be where the s inging was to get 
the benefit of it. Mother of Chr ist , wasn' t there a 
thousand places between Bel fast and Ban t r y B a y where 
a fe l low would be stuffed w i th grub, not to m ind dowsed 
i n porter, i f he could only be there and here at the 
same t ime? Bu t I supposed that would be l ike t ry ing 
to get a dr ink at your own funeral . M a k e way there, 
you w i th the face, and let i n the m a n that's doing 
j a i l for Ireland, and suf fer ing hunger and abuse, let 
h i m up to the bar there. Oh, come up at once, the 
publ ican would say, what k ind of men are you at a l l ? 
Have you no decency of spir i t about you, that wouldn't 
make way for one of the Felons of our L a n d ? Come 
on, son, t i l l herself gives you this plate of bacon and 
cabbage, and blessings of Jasus on you, and on everyone 
l ike you. It's m y own dinner I 'm g iv ing you, for you 
were not expected and you among that parcel of white-
l ivered, thin-lipped, paper-waving, key-ratt l ing hangmen. 
And , come on; after your dinner there's a pint to wash 
it down, aye, and a glass of ma l t i f you fancy it. Give 
us up a song there. Yous have enough of songs out 
of yous about the boys that faced the Saxon foe, but, 
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bejasus, when there's one of them here among you, 
the r ea l A l l y Da ly , the rea l goat's genoll ickers, yous 
are as silent as the tomb. S ing up, yous whores gets, 
(p. 93) 
A n d so, drunk and happy on this massacre of matter 
by mind, the prisoner's imaginat ion rises and swells to 
the tune of " O u t and Make W a y for the Bo ld Fen ian 
M e n . " Yet, as the prisoner is only too painful ly aware, 
sp ir i tual v ictories seldom last very long, despite the 
presence of the ghost of Terence MacSweeney, who starved 
for seventy-eight days, looking down on his petty pr iva-
tions. Volunteer Behan knows what is expected of h i m ; 
he also knows what he would do i f a warder were to 
tempt h i m to s ing " G o d Save the K i n g " by offering h i m 
a round steak: 
Jesus, Mary , and Joseph, he'd be a lucky m a n that I 
didn't take the hand and a l l off h im. A n d s ing a 
H i g h Mass, never m ind a couple of l ines of 'God Save 
the K ing , ' for it, aye or for the ha l f of i t . (p. 96) 
Two months in Wa l ton Gaol had led h i m to question 
some of the extreme aspects of his career as a Republ ican 
felon. He had not changed his opinion on B r i t i s h i m -
per ia l ism but was w i l l i ng to settle for a tact ica l retreat 
f rom an exposed position. He would have his revenge 
outside; t i l l then he d id not w ish to draw unnecessary 
attention to himself. Th is is presented w i th hi lar ious 
c lar i ty i n his encounter w i th Cal lan, a Republ ican f rom 
Monaghan. 
Despite the fact that he was imprisoned for the theft 
of an overcoat, Ca l lan was a Volunteer of extreme r ig id i ty . 
N o longer a believer i n the brotherhood of a l l Ir ishmen, 
Behan finds Ca l lan a fanatical and humourless fool who 
stupidly invites the warders ' wrath . Nevertheless, Cal lan 
is a genuine member of the I .R.A. and this cannot be 
ignored. The encounter w i t h Ca l lan coincides w i t h a 
period of great danger for Behan. In Coventry, two 
I.R.A. Volunteers were under sentence of death for bomb-
ing offences; ant i - I r ish feeling is so h igh that Behan's 
chinas, Char l i e and Ginger, st ick close to h i m to prevent 
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a sudden attack. Ca l lan proposes a demonstration of 
sol idar i ty w i th the condemned Volunteers; Behan considers 
this futile, leading to nothing more than an increase 
in host i l i ty and a beating f rom the warders. Behan is 
ashamed of his own fears but the desire for self-preserv-
at ion is uppermost i n his mind . He tr ies to lose himself 
i n the comfortable t r i v i a l i t y of Mrs . Gaskel l 's Cranford 
but his escape is shattered by Cal lan 's voice tear ing 
through the prison. He calls on Behan to demonstrate 
his fa i th in the Republic. Behan, fr ightened out of his 
wits, curses Ca l lan and the Republ ic and the overcoat 
wh i ch brought himself and Ca l lan together. He w i l l 
grant Cal lan 's courage but wishes to be excused f rom 
any heroics himself. To Cal lan 's repeated cries, Behan 
replies w i th a "discreet shout" and jumps back into bed. 
Questioned by the warders, he replies meekly that he is 
reading; then he listens to the groans of suffering as 
Ca l lan is beaten up by the warders. 
The executions are due to take place the fo l lowing 
morning. A s usual i n Behan's writ ings, sparse prose is 
a sign of deep emotion. 
A church bel l r a n g out a l i t t le later. They are beginning 
to die now, said I to myself . A s i t chimed the hour, 
I bent my forehead to my handcuffed r ight hand and 
made the S i gn of the Cross by mov ing m y head and 
chest a long m y outstretched fingers. It was the best 
that I could do. (p. 143) 
L u r k i n g in the last sentence is the uncomfortable know-
ledge that his behaviour, no matter how defensible, had 
fallen short of that prescribed for a " felon of our l and . " 
Wa l ton Gaol proved a hard school; Behan was perhaps 
lucky to escape w i th his life. H i s v iew of himself i n 
terms of nat ional and rel igious ideals has had to concede 
a great deal. Ye t he realises that no matter how much 
he may be forced to give i n th is respect, i t would be 
disastrous to give anyth ing in the purely physical arena. 
When v ict imised by another prisoner he knows that he 
must either assert himself or go under. B u t what self? 
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A s his masks have been shattered one by one, he falls 
back on his ul t imate identity. 
I was no country Paddy f rom the middle of the Bog 
of A l l e n to be fr ightened to death by a lot of L i verpoo l 
seldom-fed bastards, nor was I one of your wrap-the-
green-flag-round-me junior C i v i l Servants that came into 
the I.R.A. f r om the Gael ic League, and we l l ready to 
die for the ir country any day of the week, pur i ty i n 
their hearts, t ru th on the ir l ips, for the g lory of God 
and the honour of Ireland. No, be Jesus, I was f r om 
Russe l l Street, N o r t h C i r cu l a r Road, Dub l in , f r om the 
Northside, where, be Jesus, the l ikes of Da le wouldn't 
make a dinner for them, where the whole of this pack 
of L imeys would be scruff-hounds, would be et, bet, 
and threw up aga in — et wi thout salt. I ' l l James 
you, you bastard, (p. 86) 
Thus roused, he attacks his taunter w i th a sewing-needle 
and, luck i l y for himself, he does his damage and is ar-
rested by warders before the v ic t im 's gang can avenge 
the assault. He accepts his punishment w i th ease, know-
ing that his newly acquired reputation as a tough guy 
is an insurance pol icy against utter loss of face and 
identity. It is a savage method but one dictated by an 
environment in wh i ch the bruta l i t y of warders is taken 
for granted and in wh i ch a prisoner is cruel ly slashed 
w i th a razor on suspicion of stealing cigarette-butts. 
Seeing the slashed prisoner, Behan ponders his own short-
comings as " a fearless rebe l " (p. 109). 
There is a positive side to his development wh i ch now 
begins to emerge. H e has a Crusoe-l ike capacity for 
enjoyment: pr ison food is often described w i th a re l ish 
normal ly reserved for more imaginat ive cuisine, reading 
a book is made to seem a feast, a mishap to a member 
of the staff provokes an orgy of pleasure. Ye t his greatest 
gift is his humour and his greatest delight is i n friendship. 
H a v i n g broken through the clouds of nat ional ism, he 
senses the strong fellow-feeling between himself and the 
Eng l i sh boys, especially those f rom urban backgrounds. 
Th is is underl ined at the end of the f i rst section when 
we meet a sad character named Har t i gan , Liverpool- Ir ish, 
son of a Cathol ic f rom the west of Ireland. Har t i gan 
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assumes that he and Behan w i l l be chinas, but Behan 
has rejected such assumptions and remains w i th the more 
congenial Char l i e and Ginger. He himself had entered 
Wal ton Gaol l ike Har t i gan , lonely and seeking solace in 
his Irishness, but two months had taught h i m a lot. 
The most s t r i k ing element i n the second section of 
the novel is the undisguised boyish joy w i th wh i ch Behan 
and his friends greet the change f rom the violence of 
Wal ton to the more l ibera l regime at Fe l tham Boys ' 
Pr ison. The journey is described in language wh i ch re-
minds one of boarding-school vacations; there is plenty 
of food at Fe l tham and, luxury of extravagant luxuries, 
Behan is given his f i rst pa i r of pyjamas. He finds l i t t le 
di f f iculty i n jo in ing w i th the other boys who were, despite 
superficial differences, essentially of the same background 
as himself. H e warms to the w i t of the Londoner 's 
rhym ing slang; they enjoy his colourful dublinese. L i n g -
uist ic dexter i ty and musical abi l i ty stand h i m in good 
stead and he is happy that most of his fellow-young-
prisoners are not par t icu lar ly interested in the nature of 
his offence — some of them cannot get the ini t ia ls I.R.A. 
in the correct order. 
A certain amount of confl ict remains. Another I .R.A. 
prisoner urges Behan to adopt a superior att itude to the 
common cr iminals . Th i s prisoner is generous w i th gifts 
and advice: Behan accepts the gifts and rejects the 
advice for he finds the person unattractive, sound as a 
Volunteer but deficient i n the sp ir i t and sense of humour 
wh ich enables people to l ive w i th each other. A l though 
there is no expl ic i t comment, Behan is puzzled to discover 
he has more in common w i th a Cockney thief than w i th 
this Volunteer. He refused to jo in in Cal lan 's demon-
strat ion on the grounds that he was afraid of being beaten 
up; yet he is w i l l i ng to r i sk being beaten to support 
his china, Char l i e . W i t h the Londoners he can swap 
childhood memories of hawking-cries, football matches, 
horse-racing lore; w i th them he shares a grudge against 
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the ru l ing classes. (Some prisoners suggest that Behan 
might make better use of his knowledge of explosives in 
the houses of the aristocracy.) He has found his place 
among his fellows and when one tries to s t i r up feeling 
against h i m because of his membership of the I.R.A., 
Behan easily dismisses h i m by cal l ing h i m an informer, 
the lowest form of pr ison life. 
Th is new sense of integrat ion flowers into one of the 
great set-pieces of comic l i terature, H o l y Week at Fe l tham. 
The narrator would have us believe that being excom-
municated enabled h i m to re l ish the incidents w i th 
atheistic objectivity, but this does not convince us. He 
is s t i l l suff iciently rel igious to have qualms about loose 
behaviour in church and, when he finds himself lapsing 
into the l i turgy, he must remind himself to be disrespect-
ful . In fact, what raises this episode above farce and 
into the realm of h igh comedy is the strong undercurrent 
of genuine rel igious feeling wh ich informs i t . 
A s we have seen, prisoners looked forward to religious 
services as a break and it is not surpr is ing that non-
Cathol ics envied the Cathol ics the i r long Easter Week 
ceremonies. Behan, a catholic Cathol ic , sees no just reason 
why his unfortunate heret ical friends should be deprived, 
on a technical ity, of the opportunity for sp i r i tua l exercise 
and so he becomes a missionary, guid ing a mixed bunch 
of pagans, protestants, atheists and agnostics into the 
Church on a week's free t r i a l w i th no obligation to jo in. 
They are received as pr ison regulations demand, that is, 
s t r ic t ly regulated according to the amount of tobacco each 
was al lowed: remand prisoners (own clothes, twenty a 
day, unl imi ted parcels) sat i n front, those in sol i tary 
confinement (nothing) sat at the back, the others ranged 
in between. The neo-Catholics show an immediate and 
expert understanding of Jesus' suffering; after a l l , he was, 
l ike themselves, a c r im ina l arrested on information re-
ceived, charged and convicted in very unfa i r circumstances. 
W i t h utter convict ion they abuse the informer, Judas, 
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and warmly approve of Peter 's desire to inf l ict grievous 
bodily h a r m on h i m . "Carve the bastard up . " The 
essence of the comedy is not any disrespectful rowdy ism 
but the l ive ly rel igious l ink between Jesus and the prison-
ers: they show an awareness of the story more informed, 
intense and imaginat ive than that normal ly found in 
"outs ide" churches. They are the lost ones for whom 
Jesus expressed special concern. 
On Good Fr iday , the I ta l ian priest, equally carr ied away 
by the Passion, asks the prisoners to accompany h i m 
round the Stations of the Cross. The warders were dumb-
founded at the breach of the regulations but helpless 
against the command of the priest. A s the prisoners 
mingle i n a new communal ecstasy, those that have m in -
ister unto those that have not. The pastoral reputation 
of the Cathol ic C h u r c h was never so h igh and the amazing 
priest who is part ly responsible for this glimpse of paradise 
is very properly rewarded in the l i t t le f ina l paragraph 
which encapsulates the upl i f t of heart wh i ch our hero 
has enjoyed at F e l t h a m : 
On Easter Sunday the l i t t le priest skipped around the 
a l tar l ike a spr ing lamb and gave a t r iumphant sermon 
i n g leaming white and gold vestments and the sun 
shin ing through the window on h im. (p. 201) 
The novel takes its t i t le f rom the th i rd and f inal section 
wh ich deals w i th the t ime spent in Hollesley B a y Bors ta l 
Inst itution. On the way there the boys smoke and sing 
and fly streamers. Behan sings both popular and patr iot ic 
songs to the appreciat ion of his fellow-prisoners. H e feels 
no need to conceal his membership of the I .R.A. and 
when he gives a fervently obscene account of the damage 
inf l icted by the I .R.A. on a B l a ck and T a n column outside 
the town of Macroom his Eng l i sh pals admire the wi t 
and applaud the insubordination. 
Inevitably almost, one reminds oneself that these boys 
have been declared unf i t for human society. Behan does 
not consider himself a c r im ina l and his friends are singu-
la r l y free f rom the remorse of conscience wh i ch the i r 
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confinement is intended to excite. Behan remarks that 
a prisoner's cr ime was only alluded to, l ike the colour 
of his ha i r or his place of or ig in, as a means of description. 
A more amusing expression of this most Chr i s t i an char i ty 
emerges in the tale of the boy, imprisoned for forgery, 
who won the cross-country race in an unusual manner: 
. . . the long forger's legs of h i m and his beaky coun-
terfeit nose brought h i m i n before anyone else, also 
due to the conservation of his energies behind the in-
cinerators, where he s ly ly h id and rested himsel f whi le 
the other honest poor bastards — wel l , by comparison, 
poor simple robbers and rapers and murderers — went 
round the second time. (p. 279) 
A l l objection is overruled because the major i ty feeling 
is that he has deserved his f i f ty cigarettes prize for his 
cunning if not for his athlet ical prowess. Wi thout con-
doning murder, rape or forgery, one cannot but feel for 
these boys. They react to the i r environment. In Wal ton 
Gaol one had to be vicious to survive; i n the more en-
lightened atmosphere of Bors ta l the behaviour is propor-
t ionately more civi l ised. F o r most of these boys, the 
governor of Bors ta l was the i r f i rst contact w i th an 
author i ty they could respect. Hollesley B a y was some-
th ing of a boarding-school: there are abuses and punish-
ments but, despite the fact that i t is an open Borsta l , 
only one boy tries to escape. 
The escaper functions in the novel i n a manner s imi lar 
to Har t i gan in the opening section: i n analys ing h i m 
and his condition, Behan tells us a good deal about h im-
self. The escaper is an upper-class " to f f " who suffers 
more than most because he is isolated in a ma in ly 
working-class mi l ieu. 
He was dead lonely; more lonely than I and w i th more 
reason. The other fellows might give me a rub about 
Ire land or about the bombing campaign, and that was 
seldom enough, and I was never short of an answer, 
h istor ica l ly informed and obscene, for them. Bu t I 
was nearer to them than they would ever let K e n be. 
I had the same rear ing as most of them, Dub l in , L iver-
pool, Manchester, Glasgow, London. A l l our mothers 
had a l l done the pawn — pledging on Monday, releasing 
on Saturday. We a l l knew the chip shop and the picture 
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house and the fourpenny rush of a Saturday afternoon, 
and the summer sw imming i n the canal and being chased 
along the ra i lway by the cops. (p. 241) 
Remember ing his own isolation, Behan sympathises w i th 
the lonely aristocrat, even when it displeases his own 
chinas. 
The question of class becomes prominent i n this sec-
t ion. (On his arrest i n L iverpool , Behan had made left-
w ing noises but i n retrospect we see that they were part 
of his or ig inal pose; they were not the result of intellec-
tual analysis, wh ich is understandable when one remembers 
that he was only sixteen.) In Bors ta l he has a series 
of pol i t ica l discussions w i th a socialist f rom Blackpool 
who is imprisoned because he strangled his gir l- fr iend, 
an act ion wh ich is cr i t ic ised by the normal ly uncr i t i ca l 
prisoners and wh i ch Behan is forced to admit was " a 
bit stern a l l r i g h t " (p. 306). Th is socialist engages Behan 
in some of the very rare intel lectual argument of the 
book. He sympathises w i th the people of Ireland but 
condemns the I .R.A. for fa i l ing to see that their f ight 
was not w i th Eng land but w i t h the class-structure. He 
urges Behan, a member of the work ing class, to consider 
himself above the other prisoners who would steal rather 
than work and who are, eventually, " a d i r ty degenerate 
lot of s c u m " (p. 303). 
Behan seems unable to counter these arguments in 
intel lectual terms — which is surpr is ing when one con-
siders his consistent pride in his intelligence and loquacity 
— but his emotions refuse to al low h i m to reject his 
chinas. In his heart he knows that there might be defi-
ciencies i n the social theory of a person who strangled 
his own gir l - fr iend and, as usual, the eventual condemna-
t ion is based on the socialist 's lack of humour, imp ly ing 
as i t does the lack of understanding and char i ty . Despite 
his belief i n the brotherhood of workers, he is a loner; 
Behan is not his china. 
N o r is anyone else your china, said I, In m y own mind. 
A n d smal l blame to them, w i th your scrawny face and 
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your red Ant i -Chr is t ' s stubble on it , and the miserable 
undertaker 's labourer 's chat out of you . . . I had no 
mother to break her heart, and I had no china to take 
my part, but I had one fr iend and a g i r l was she, that 
I croaked w i th her own s i lk stocking, (p. 355) 
Nevertheless, the socialist has helped Behan clar i fy his 
opinions: when accused by a Scot of l i k i ng the Eng l i sh 
despite their behaviour i n Ireland, he replies that i t is 
the imperial ist system wh i ch is offensive i n Ireland and 
that some of its most obnoxious lackeys are I r i sh and 
Scots. 
The news of his release comes as a surprise both to 
Behan and to the reader. The boy at boarding-school 
w i l l count the last few weeks, days, hours and minutes, 
but Behan does not. Also, the f i rst duty of a prisoner 
of war is to escape; Behan claims that the odds against 
success were enormous but one feels that this is not the 
whole t ru th . Gradual ly one comes to the strange con-
clusion that the prisoner has enjoyed his prison. The 
governor claims that Bors ta l has made a man of Behan, 
a c la im that is not disputed. It has certainly taught 
h i m a great deal about himself and about l i fe i n general: 
i t has sharpened his perception, taught h i m to use his 
comic gifts as a means of survival , granted h i m leisure 
to read widely and given h i m his f i rst l i t e rary award. 
Some years later he wrote of a book: 
I read this book a lot of years before i t was i n Penguins, 
at a t ime when I was leading a more contemplative 
l i fe and had plenty of t ime to th ink about what I read. 4 
The i rony does not conceal the t ru th and one notices 
the pride in an alma mater wh i ch provided such education 
even in pre-Penguin days. 
Behan's farewells are quick, the sparse prose being 
the s ign of deep and tender emotion. It is more l ike 
a prize-pupil leaving school than a prisoner being de-
ported. In Dub l i n B a y he counts the hi l ls and the spires 
of the city, r emark ing that they were as if he never 
left them. Th is is a complex observation, part of the 
complexity being the surprise that such things could have 
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stayed the same when he had changed so much. He is 
uncerta in what other changes await h i m : the immigra t ion 
of f ic ial welcomes h i m quiet ly i n Ir ish, the detective on 
the gangway says nothing. 
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